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WEST POINT VICTORIOUS.

AKSArOLIB RJCKTB1T KAB1LT Di

KCIIRK 11 TO A

Twenty-Fiv- e Thousand Spectators See th
Navy llenten by th Army on Franklin
Field -- Soldier. Outplay the Sailor, at
l'.very l'olnt anil 8urprUe the Multitude.
"iiiadki riiu, Deo. 2.--As a nttlns climax

ton football season bristling with surprising
niseK the West Tolnt Military Academy
eleven conquered the Naval Cadets from
Amapolla on Franklin Flold tbl afUrnoon
by a wore of 17 to C. The victory
wns witnessed by 25.000 persons. In
which woro many Government officials
together vvlth Army and Navy dignitaries.
Annapolis bad beet) figured as a winner on
(orm and the Navy was out In fore with blua
and itold bannera and brass button, galore.
The. "middles" had mads such an excellent
record against various strong university
team that they corns upon tho field primed
to .corn a complete, success. Dut tha Army
hoy. had a little surprise to spring on the mul-
titude, and they did tt to the queen's taite.

In spite of ortishlng defeats at tho handaot
Harvard, Yale, l'rlno ton and Columbia, which
made the experts bollare that West l'olnt was
much Inferior to Annapolis, tho cadets from up
the Hudson played a splendid Rama of football,
thereby dcmonatrntlncr tha truth of the old
saying that "It's never too late to mend," lly
lint of iheer perseverance and the most painv
taking coaching on the part of several of the
Military Academy officials, tha oadots .no.
reeded In developing an eleven that practically

wept tho Navy overboard In 's same.
The West l'olnt men outplayed Annapolis at

almost every point In line bucking and end
run. behind Invulnerable Interference they
were ahead, despl the fact that the Navy re-

ceived Instructions from auoh clever le

players as Armstrong and DoSaulles, In quick,
ton.eoutlve plays and In defensive Uotlcs West
l'olnt waa also the superior, the "middle"
being compelled on several occasions to give
up the ballon downs when they were within
striking dlstanoe of the Army goal line.
Fumbling and mixed algnals wre also faulta
to be found with the play of Annapolis, to-

gether with rather poor generalship at critical
points. Overconlldence may have been an ad-

ditional cause for the rout, for there la no
doubt that We.t Point had been held too
cheaply. In point of condition tha Army had
another advantage, for the eloven, as a whole,
lasted better. It was quite a test of the

training methods of Jim Robinson of
Tale and Jnck MeXIasterof Harvard, who have
been handling the cadets during the last week
or so.

That Weit Point played the kind of football
usually characteristic of Tale's eleven was ap-
parent to the slde.llne critics. The attaok was
fast, vigorous and always fierce, while the
tackling was low and deadly. The various
formations used were compaot and rapidly put
Into effective action. Beverat times the punting
Waa done so close Into the quarter back
that the Navy back field was completely mixed '

up and a slim chase for the ball generally
resulted. The Navy's attaok, which was des-
perate though somewhat ragged, was In-

cessant toward the clo.e of the conflict,
and the "mlddlea" were enabled to score
a bard earned touohdown which saved th.ra
from an Ignominious whitewash. It waa made
when there was only one minute left to play
and was tha result of hoavy massing on tho
torn. what tired Weat l'olnt defence.

Thongh the West Point boys were without
the services of three of their best players the
team worked together like a well-oile- d ma-
chine. The rush lino was not made up of fat
men. but of strong, fast, aotlve bustlers who
were all over tho field. Nearly every one on
the eleven took a hand In advancing the
ball, whereas the Navy confined Its attaok
chiefly to the players In the back field. In
punting It was about a stand-of- f between the
full backs. Jackson and Wade, but the former
had a pair of rattling ends In Smith and Ilurnett
who made many brilliant tackles and dropped
the opposing backs for llttlo or no gain after
catches. Long and Berrien, the Annapolis
ends, while fleet of foot, war neatly
(lodged on several times, particularly
by Weason, the Army quarter back,
who played a star game. He handled
Wade's punts without a muff and made protty
tuns In brok on fields. Wesson's tackling was
a feature, too. and though knocket out fre-
quently because of his constant presence In
thellne-buckln- g plays, he stuck It out with
remarkable gamenesa. Osterman, thn Navy
quarter bac. did well alao, but he was not
such a powerful youngster as Wesson and did
conspicuous fumbling,

West l'olnt win particularly well flxod nt thn
tackles. a both Fnrnxworth and Hunker not
only provided 11 fine defence when tlu-- weo
bit. hut also ran with the hall for gains. West
Point hammered both of tho Navy tackles
throughout both halves, with the result
that both Wortmun and Nichols had
to give way to substitutes. At the
centre and guards the Army had an eicellent
trio In Hopkins, llettiwm anil lloyers. Thoht named was pitted against the much talked
of Hnlllgnn. who served in the Jsnvydurlrig
the hpnnlsn War and was one of tho llret
Americans to set foot on Cuban soli.

Wet Point objected strongly to the playing
of Halligan. but the protest was dropped for
thesike nt harmony. H.idigan showed that
be was the best man In th- - Annnpolis rush
lln. Imt at that be did not tiavo a walkover
with lloyers West Point's best ground gain-
ers were Cnad. Clark and Jackson, the backs,
whowcrxculled upon byWoson with rare ludg-rne-

Clark also played a game in tackling.
He made several puzglltiK punts from n point
enclose to the line that nobody looked foraueh
a move. Hook w ell succeeded Clark in the second
half and soon showed that ho was not fur !

hind h s predecessor In effective rushing no lie
made two touchdowns. Jsckon vwiit perliar
the Lest straight line bucker and his plunges
directly through the centre vverenlmoatolways
successful. He mndo the tlrt touchdown.

was the 'niv' best end rii'innr, while
Wade excelled at centre; plaa and also In mass-
es on tackles, (inrninn vns used chletly aa
an Interferor. hut whenever ho received the
ball hn hit tho lino liko a cannon shot. Hut the
line, ns stated above, was too strong to be
cruinhled Into a statu of clmoi. The gime
was fren front slugging. It was a Bjilon-dl- d

exhibition of hard, clean football
and was fought out on such sportsmanlike
lines that It wl'l prnhnbly beeomo an annual
llxturo. The meeting of Ihete elevens was
solely itue to the enterprise and goiiorosltyo'
tho University of Pennsylvania, ltoth elevens
were the guests of tho Quakers and It did not
cost them a enny to meet on the crldlinn
here. The railroads transported thcin free of
charge and tin t'nlvera'tv provl led quarter
for them at two of tho leading hotols.

Not a dollar was received for tickets, of
inch .fi.OOO were distributed on the tnvitn-tli-

p'an. A n result on of the finest crowds
assembled to sen the conflict It was not a col-lg- e

attendance, so much a It was an
ol patriotic men and women, who wanted to
cheer on the future generals and admirals in
what was expected to be one of the most Inter-
esting encounters of the year. Thn fact that
the game was sanctioned and patron Ir.od by
the Administration waa further proof that
root! all has a tenaolou hold on tho great
American public.

Franklin Field never afforded a more soul-stirri-

spectacle. The Navy had thn north
side of thn field for Its friends and "rooters"
tinl the lotty stand waa packed Every man
and woman In It carried or worn tho col-
ors of the Academy, blue and gold. There
were admirals, commodoros, captains.

ensign, midshipmen and lnthut not least, the cudets themselves.
In their well-fittin- g uniforms of dark
broadcloth with cold trimmings and buttons.
Secretary of the N'avy John I) Long waa there,
too. nnd onco when ho walked across the grid-
iron between the halves, accompanied by Ad-
miral McNalr of the Naval Academy, hn re-
ceived an ovation from both aides of the field.
The Navy had a mascot ami also the band from
Annapolis to heln matters. Thn mascot was a
colored man, six feet tall, dressed In blue and
gold nnd wearing n plug hat. around which waa
twisted a yellow ribbon lln cavorted about
before the game and vvns wildly applauded,
but after the downfall of the "Middles" ho was
voted a dead one "

The south sldo of the arena was ot apart for
the Army, and n noisy Army It was. too. The
t adets. nil In gray ami carrying megaphones,
wem opposite the centre line In a loly andthey tnndii tilings hum with their cheers and
songs, many of which woro similar to thoseusually sung by the Princeton exhortere. Tliuro
were generals tnniors and eolonels present, toray nothing of captains, lieutenants and oven
a number of rear rank high private, who
were there to pu'l for tli black, gray and gold,
west Point's color. The Army also hud a
band and two mascots, Thn band came from
tun Military Academy to help keep up thncourage or the eoldlnrs In canvas jackets and
"" musicians did their work well.
The maseots were In strlkin contrast to

sch other line wis a gray whiskered nrrav
mule. Ills legs were encased In wide, baggy
trousers or black with gray stripe, wh le Ills
back and body were covered with a coat ofL cold and black, A colored man rode him up

and down In front of the armr UPPortri nnt I I

R'a.rnule became klttlsh and did omo high
kicking. Thoothormascot wasawhltebiilldog,
"howa contantly trying to break a ohaln
attached to hi collar In an effort to- - get at tho
mule. When vlotory was assured the bulldog
was permitted to tear off ono of the mule'atrousor leg with his teeth, while the crowd i

roared with laughter.
The east and west stands were filled with

University of Pennsylvania supporters, who
cheered both teams with impartial vigor. The
Juaval Cadots wero first on the field, wearing

i blua sweaters with a d "N" on tho
breast, Underneath they had on blue and gold
striped Jerseys, which made thorn look like the

I Princeton Tigsra. Immediately the Navy flag
i and streamers were fluttering In tho brisknorthwost wind, while the "middle"' up--

porters broke loose with this cluor:
n.blRshllUhl
1111 lint II.I
tt. H. N. A.
JVratnl Riot Dsbl

The Annapolis band plared a stirring melody
while the cadets were rolling around with the
ball on tho soft turf and when the mualo cessedthero was nngther cheer. Then as the Wost
Pointers had not appeared tho Military Acad-emy band struck up "Thn
llanner." In an Instant, tho rival cailots
tood tip with bnrcd heads. That wa

n signal for the great asxemblige to do like-
wise, so 2S,00I Americans stood still until thegrand old anthem had been played through. Itwas a thrilling moment with lust a touch of
pathos. Perhaps on both sides of this mlmlo
battlefloldtlinre wore thoughts of heroes whogave up their ilvus In the recent war and who
would have be-j- In theranksof theonthuslnsts
there ha I they lived Hut the next momenttho West l'olnt kickers cntno hurdling over the
low fence that surrounds tho gridiron and
the young soldiers and the gray-haire- d orflcdr
Jolnid In thi vocal display:

Itarl tUrl Ur
llsfi I Itsb t llsh 1 rub. I

POI-N-T- .

Thon thn army cheered tho navy and thenavy politely responded. There were also
cheers for tho University of Ponnsrlvanlaand
each individual player. Meanwhile three liar-yar- d

men. It. I Wrenn. referee: Edgar
W rlghtlngtnn, umpire, and Ilert Waters, time-
keeper, had notified the elevens that It was
tlmo to line uji. Copt, Bmlth of West Point
and Capt. Wnrtmnn of Annapolis woro
ceded to one sldo and the former
won tho toys. West l'olnt promptly took
the west goal to defend ns there was qulto anadvantago In tha wind, while Annapolis having
the east goal prepared to kick off. It was "J 20
o'clock when, the reftree blow hi whistle as asignal to begin.

llelknap put the ball Into play by kicking It
Into Hunker's hands and tho latter was able toget back live yards he wa stopped. Thenext movo was a lightning dash by Clark around
Ilerrlen send for twenty-fiv- e ynrda. Ihenrmy's
Interference was so efftctlvothutthn Annapolis
tenm was taken by surprise. West Point's
back proceedod to hammer out a total of six-
teen yard more, but as Jacxson fumbled. Hal-
ligan fell upon the ball It was on Annapolis'

mark and the "middles"
piled Into tho tackles nnd end.Gannon and rowler rande between them

twenty-on- n yards, but the navy lo.t the ball on
n fumble by CNterhouse when tho team were
on West Point's 4Synnl lino. Hern
began an attack by the soldier boys whichsimply torn tho Annapolis linn Into shreds,
Tlie Navy's defence was powerless to stop theheavy rushes which were made by tho backs
and the tackles, Jackson began the onslaught
with n 5. ran I plunge and Hunker made two
morn In a formation which was made up of live
men back of tho lino. Cnsud nod Jackson
vvorkn 1 the end for six ynnN and Clark made
eleven In two sprints around Ilerrlen

West Point's attack was so fast that Annap-
olis hud little time to put the best defensive
methods Into plnr. The bull was lugged along
to the line, nnd every time when thnnecessary distance uns to be made on thn
third down it was gathered In by means of
crashing mass plays, for the most part
Mined at the right wing. Hunker finally
fought his way to the d line,
and Casad lumped ovor Wortman'a head to
the line Annapolis tried to stop the
assault, but In vain. Farnsnorth and Hunker
were jammed through the gunrds to tho tt-- t ard
llne.whcre Antinpnlis made one tnnredesiwrnte
stand Clark and Ca.ad wero dragged to thn

line by their guards, and Jackson was
pn.hed over for a touchdown alter nbout
thirteen minutes' play, llettl.nu kicked a
foal and the score was 0 to O West

had carried the ball sixtv-flv- e yards with-
out dropping It. thereby demonstrating that in
attack the so'dlers would make It wars, for the
sailors. Ah soon as this Play had l"n com-
pleted, tho nrmy was wild with delight Thn
cadets in gray broke into song, tho words of
which were:

Our team, by thund.r.
Bur. s wonJ.r,
N.er. blander.

Thrr pl.r football.
TC. wilt mow und.r.
The M.vr by lUunJer,

For tl.li I. tlie Artur'a tesra.
This wa sung to thn tune of "Ann Ellra."

and was kept up for at least tiro minutes, 1 ha
army mule was compelled to stand on hi hind
legs beenuse the bulldog tried to hlto his
wnlskeraoft. Hut th navy was not without
bore and the "Middles" In tho grand atand
worecrylni nutt

"Qotut 'em. Navv. Tear 'em up and wipe
'em oil thenrth they're dead easy "

Ah toon as ilelknnti hat kicked off ngaln,
I Jackson who fum tiled, passed the ball tol'asad

nnd th latter was thrown on Wet Point's
line. The Navy was penalised tlvo yards

for centre Interference, after which Jackson
punted 111 good style to Osterhouse. ho was
nailed to the sod by Smith on the Navy's fid- -

line. Wnde puntn 1 back without delny.but
ackon wase im to tills style of t lay lor hn

returned the hall with nslderable gain, 'then
the "Mid lies" concluded to attack the West
P hit lino. Wade began operations with a
reventeen-jar- d dash through a hole between
left guard anil ccntro. but was well tackled by
Wesson Wnde ttlel again and got to the
Army mark A hard run by Gannon
around I'.er-len- 's end landed thn ball on tho
27-iu- mark and the Annul o Is crowd began
to scream for a touchdown Hut in a jlfly thn
ball was fumbled and WVs' I'.dnt had it. Casad
quickly "hot nround Ing's end for ten ynrds
nnd Jiiekson went through tlm cen'retotbe

line. Sponges were called for by
players on Uitli teams and time was taken out
The Navy braced nnd when the OO.yuril mark
whs reached, We.t Point lo.t tho ball on
down.

At this stage Annapolis showed an attack ng
lower that w is indlcitivn of large gains. Pow-
err made twelve yards around both ends. More

sponges were called for beenuse thero worn
many scratches. Wade and Fowler worked the
tankfes successfully to West Point's

line, whom tho former shot through
n ho'o for ten yards more. Fowler
landed on tho d mark and
Unnnon mndo two yards through the
centre. Hie Halligan then bucked III" way
to thn Hoard mark, where tlm Army made
n gallant resistance. Three times the Annap-
olis backs smnsbed head first Into the lino only
to be beaten off, nnd when thn ball vrent to
West Point on downs thero was another
demonstration from the Army side of the grid-
iron.

.Inekson nunted the ball well down tho field,
where, after vnlnlv trying to mnkn gain
through the middle, of the line, Oaterhouse
trie l a quarter back kick, which resulted In
Fowler running out of liounds with only a
small gain. Tlm "Middles" drovo the ball to
West Point's line niter that, but
once again the Soldiers held them for downs.
Then Clnrk, standing a yard behind the quar-
ter buck, punted, und Ostorhouse was
thrown down on his line On a
fako kick Fowler made n coup'e of yards,
but It was such hard work that Wnde punted
on the next down, Clark grtt In anolheronn of
bis piirzllng punts and Osterhouao wns caught
napping, o much so that hn had to run niter
thn ball clear to the linn, wlmte, as he
Ml upon It. tho time for thn first half ended.I)nrlngthe Intermission thn Navy contingent
remnltin I rather quiet while West Point was
up In arms, Thn army band played all kinds of
mui e. the cadets In gtny cheered and sang,
while the mule and the bulldog hnd a mlx-u- p

that made the crowd laugh Hecrolary Ing
took a walk across the lleln nnd wns loudlv
cheered He took off his silk hat nnd bowed In
response.

The seoond half began at M:m o'clock. This
time thn "Middles" had the wind, and alter
West Point had kicked off thorn was an ex-
change of punts between Jackson and Wale,
with little linn hitting Inteispcrsed Tlnally
Wesson caught a punt nnd, dodging both ends
is they camn down the field upon him, he
printed back ten var Is to the mark,5 t wa at tills point that the Army made Its

greatest attack of tho dnv and Incidentally
wrecked the Annaiolls linn so that half
of the boys were fagged out with-
in tho next fifteen minutes Jackson
turned Herrlen's end for a total of sixteen
yards In two fast runs. Hunkor. Clark and
Casad smnshed tha tackles for eleven yards
more and Clark was hurt. He retired In favor
of Itockwidlnnd wasoheerod bv tho Army men
as he came to the side lines, for he had done
great work Several ArmyHUrgeoiiswerebusy
patching up the players, but nobody was seri-
ously injured. West Point's fierce attack was
resumed without much delay. Delknap was
hurt In the noxt scrimmage and Freomnnt
suceeedod him. Hunl er hammered nut three
ynnls and I nrnsworth two. alter whloh Itock-we- ll

got to tho Navy's line.
The Annap'dls "motors" were begging their

men to stop this assault. They wero shouting:
Push them backl" Shove them laekl"

"Drive them back. Navvl" From the other side
of the field cnmo"Ann l.llral"wlth a wind-u- p

about '"1 his Is the Army's team," And so it
was, for Hunker and Rockwell made llvn yards
more, and whoa West Point received n flvo.
yard penalty for centre Interference tlm bnll
wns on tlm Navy' mark. Thero
wns no let up In the Army's attack Jackson
Hindu four yards at thn centre and Rockwell,
by a terrific jump through n hole In the left
wing, reached tho d line. Hn would hav.
made a touchdown only for a flying tackle bv
Ostorhouse The next play showed that the
West Pointers wero nlivsloslly stronger than
thn sailors, for Casad wns literally carried to
the .'). yard-lin- Hunker landed the hall a foot
from th chalk mark, and though Annapolis
fought hard, Ilockwoll made the second touch-
down from which Uettlson goals. I. That made
the score 1'J to 0 and practically cinched th

"west Point had nil the better of the cheer- -

lag. Annapolis wa dismayed In the grand ,
atand and disorganized In the field, for a soon I

as the "Middles1' hail kloked off. Wesson, after
the catch, made n run. Then Rock-
well made two dasho around the end for forty
yard, his Interference completely boxing the
Navy's tackier. Then by constant hammer-
ing nt various points at the line the ball was i
quickly worked toward the goal and Rockwell
crossed the line for Wost Point's last touch-
down Aa tlrttlson missed the goal, the score
was 17 to 0.

The Navv kicked off nnd a punting match
ensued. Osterhouso made a fair catch nnd
tried a drop kick for a goal from the

The drive was wide of tho mark and the
fine. rolled out of bounds. Hook well made a

ruu of forty yards shortly after thst. but
a thorn was holding In tho line. Annapolis got
tho ball on West Point' 26-ya- mnrk, Ilere
was a chance to escape n whltowash. Ward
and Halligan buoked their war to the

mark and West Po'nt received, a
penalty of flvo yards for offside play.
Gannon took the ball to thn
mark where the Army made a great atand
and took the leather on downs. Jackson nyn
kloked and the bnll went out of bounds nt tho

mark, but as West Point wo off side,
tho oval wont to Annapolis on the Army'

Jin. From that point It was com- -
paratlvely easy for the "Middle" to fight their
way over the goal line, and as Wade made a
touchdown there was a sigh of relief. He
mined the goal, however, aid the score was
17toB.

There was only one minute to play and when
time was up the cadet In gray rushed upon the
field and oarrlfd thnlr heroes awav upon their
shoulders. Half an hour afterward West Point-
ers wero rushing up and down Hroad street In
front of the principal hotels.cheeringnn I sing-
ing to their hearts' content. Thn Annapolis
mn hurried to tho depot to catch early trains.
The academies have met five times, and this Is
West Point' seoond victory. Summary fol-
lows:

HVifarfsL toritt--u. JmiotKlU.

Pmtth(Cpt) Left ma J JjJJJ
r.rn.worth... J L4ftuiW....WorUnMt'Cspt.)
IlorVln. ..Xeftmrd llslllgsn
lltttlion Oenlr. A.lsms
Doy.r. Right guard.... ""Kronen1!

ally I. Higni ucu..... wtllUms

7H I uigm.nii ..... .Wester
Wesson .....Quarter bsok. O.terhou.e
Cad Left half baok. .. ;" .'fry?
lloeswsll I "'" B" ' sand
jakann Pull tMk Wad.

Roorn-W- rat P dn. !7i Annspotl., II. Tnnehdown.
Jackson. I rtiekwell, 3: wsds, 1. Oeal. from

touihitowns - 7. ileal, tnlased from
tmieh on, ti Wade, I. tW-re- e -- It. 1.
Wrrnnef Harvard, t'mpire K. WrliihlinsMnof
llart.rd Timekeeper ""' w'r rf Harvard.
T.1U1. tiMv-rs- Attendance 25,000.

VAST XOTAIII.KH AT XlIK OAStK.

Army nnd Navy Offlelnls There In Fores
Cadets Itnynlly Entertained.

rntUDXt.rnii. Deo. 2. If another war ne-

cessitating the presence of Army and Navy
leaders upon thn scene had suddenly broken
out to-d- the telegraph wires leading to this
city would have been kept red hot with sum-

monses for them. and. after 1 :30 P. M. every
messsge would have been delivered on Frank-
lin Field.

Early morning trains from Washington and
New York begsn to bring the military and
naval notables In, and until almost the noon
hour each succeeding train delivered its contin-
gent either at the Hroad Street station or at tho
Hilttmnre and Ohio nation at Twenty-fourt- h

and Chestnut streets Hut th notnbles were
not the only enthuslastlo arrivals, Ileforo
them came the West Pointers
and the hlu. uniformed young seamen from
Annaiolls. The latter reached the city first,
their special train pulling Into the Raltlmore
and Ohio station shortly before 12 o'clock.
The "Middles" were accompanied bv the Naval
Academy band nnd tho two together mail thn
neighborhood of the station ring with music,
ongsand yells.
The members of the Reception Committee

were on han 1 to meet the delegation and
und. r the commlttoe'a escort thn "Middles"
formed In line and marched to tho Houston
Club, where luncheon awaited them, A few
minutes later, or almost bolore the naval ca-

det had divested themselves of their over-
coats, the West Point battalion, headed by the
Military Academy band, marched Into the club.
Th train bearing the West Pointer arrived
at the Mouth street station of the Pennsylvania
Railroad at 1 1 :M o'o'ock.

There were nearly six hundred cadets In the
two battalions and thev frnternlred just
a If tho representatives of each were
not shnr'ly going to do terrific bnttle upon
the gridiron, Among thoso who came tin
on the special train from Annapolis were
Admiral F. V McNalr. Superintendent of the
Naval Academy: Commandant t'.T Hutehins
of tlm same institution: L'cut It. M. Piggott,
past ssl"t.ant surgeon of the Naval Vcadetny,
and Commander Wain wrlght, who ga Inn I fame
ns the master of thn Gloucester. Thn Recep-
tion Commit.) e whleh greeted the two train-loa-

of cadet" was composed of Dr. Fdgar
Smith, Vice Provoit of the University of Penn-
sylvania: Major Spencer Cro"bv of tho United
Plates Engineer Corp, ('.apt Huggles of the
Ordnance Department. John C. Hell and W U,
Uoulton.

An hour and a half was spent nt the Houston
Club despatching the luncheon and discussing
tho prornbln outcome of the game Homeof
the discussion. In facta good part of It, took a
financial form nnd many good dollars wern
wagered Unfortunately for themselves, tho
"Middies" were so confident of victory thev
frightened thn West Pointers a little and had
to glvo odds in consequonee, tlm pre-
vailing figures being 100 to 75. It wns
pearly o'clock when the cadets reached
Franklin Field and they found that thousands
of spectators had preceded them Not nil of
tli Whai Pointers or Naval Acndemv hor. who
witnessed the contest came to i'lillailelnhia
on special trains .Many from both Institutions
reached the city arllerand their blue or gray
uniform" wero decidedly conspicuous In the
corridors of the hotels.

Army nnd navy officers of nearly every grade
of rank were there ta?o. and all were enthusi-
astic The cadets asa rule. "Hocked hy them-
selves." Tha' Is. nbout tho only tlm the

of the two war-llk- o Institutions of
together was when there was

'something doing" In the betting line.
Tho enthusiasm manifested by the cadets

was evldent'y contagious, for tt extended to
many persons In civilian attire. In fact
a good part of the betting was done
by thoso who didn't oesr either the
blue or the inr, A majority of the
bettors worn attahi's of tho Navy and Wnr
Department offices In Washington, several hun-
dred of whom came up to root fort heir respect-Iveteam- s.

Circulating among the crowd wero
a score or more of college football notables,
few of whom, howover. would venture In ex-
press an opinion upon the outcome of tho
gnme

Becrotory Root was accompanied by Assist-
ant Secretary of War Melklejolin, Adjt.-Oe-

Corbln and n number of pretty young women
well known In Washington society. He ac-
knowledged thn salute given to him by the
cadets with n bow before taking his sent.

Among the other military notables occupying
boxes near Secretary Root were Oen. Miles,
Cols, Ward and Carter nnd Sfalnrs Johnson
and Simpson, Asltant Adjutants-Genera- l:

yuartermnater-Gonera- l Ludtnglon and Capt.
MeComb Gen. Miles was accompanied
by Mrs. Miles nnd received an ovation when
recognized by thn vast throng. Major-Gen- ,
Charlea F. Howe of the New York National
Guard was also an occupant of a box on the
military side.

Not a great while after Secretary Root came
on the ground. Secretary of the Navy Long
appeared, accompnnled by Mrs. Loner. Assist- -

Secretary of the Navy Allen nnd Mrs. Allen,
lenr Admirals Hlchbnrn. Crownlnsbletd,

nd ford, O'Nell and Van Reypen, Judge
Advocuto General Engineer
Gnorg W. Melville of Arctlo fame and
Hear Admiral A. B. Kenny. The reception
given to Secretary Hoot by the young West
Pointers was no morn enthusiastic than that
accorded Secretary Img hy the "Middle," nil
of whom arose and cheered their chief
to the echo. After thn Secretary of War
arrived there came Admiral Cnsey of theleague Island Nvy Yard. Rear Admiral
lingers. Chairman of tho Naval Board of In-
spection, "Fighting Hob" T.vans ami Rear

Phillip commandant of the Hronklyn
Yard, Tho majority of the distinguished

speatntors were aocotnpnnled by bevle of
pretty Blrls,

A pretty Incident occurred between the two
halves o! tho gnme. Hardly had the player
disappeared In the dlreotlon of tholr dressing-room- s

to enjoy a rest and a rub-dow- n when
Assistant Secretary of War Molklojohn
appeared In front of Secretary Long'
box and Invited thn Secretary to go
over and meet the West Point cadets. Th
Invitation wn promptly aecopted. Becretary
Long democratically climbing over the
fence separating the stand from the
field and, then ho walked directly across
the gridiron to whore the West
Pointers sat, Tho latter arose to their
feet when the Secretary of the Navy
entered thn bov of the Secretary of War di-
rectly In front of them and gave three rousing
cheers, followed by a genuine West Point yell,
J'he reception evidently pleased Hecrcuiry
Long, for tic was all smile when ho returned
to hi own Ux.

The return was made after the play .had
been resumed ami the Secretary or tho
Navy, accompanied hy Admiral MoNalr In
full unliorm, was compelled to make the
circuit around past the west stand where
several thousand University of Penn-
sylvania student were seated. They
gave him the University yell with a round of
cheers added, The Secretary was also che.red
as he passed down along the north stand to hi
box, tho women joining In witlt a fluttering of

handkeaohtef nd waving of Naval Academy

Before-- leaving for Annapolla Admiral McNalr
expressed himself as aatlsfled with tho fight
that the naval cadets had P.a,.tt". Of eourae
wo are dlappolnted."he ald. for we certainly
expeoted to win. Dut football I a deoldedly
uncertain game, aa we all know now. West
Point w heavier than we antlolpated. and
there were other thlnga In the favor of the mill.
tary cadet. Nuxt year we will try harder than
ever to take the West Pointers Into eamp.nd
I would not be surprised If we (ucceeded

"Flgh'tlnr Dob" Kvan looked very muoh
disappointed. ,rI thought the naval cadet
would win sure." he exclaimed, but the West
Pointers proved to be a trifle better. Still It
was a good fight, wasn't It?"

Aftor the gnme Harmou II. Grave, the le

half back who ha bejn In charge of
football matter ot Weat Tolnt for a number of
years back, had very little to say when Tnta
pus reporter called to eee him nt thn Hotel
NYalton regarding the way the game was
played. Ills statement follows:

"Th W.st Point line .proved superior to
the Navy line from end to end. and the
victory won y by a green and lighter
team against the experienced Annapolis nam
Is ns great a victory a West Point could
PoeMbly win. West Point' victory shows thai
thy have advanced very rapidly In football
during the past five year and navo gone
ahead of the Navy In the playing power of thn
teams produced, The best sportsmanship waa
shown hy both teams at th.lr stopping quar-
ters both before and after the game.and augurs
well for the contlnunnoe of annual football
games between the two academies. Possibly
they mar moot In rowing and baseball, too."

Hoy.' High, lot Morris nlgb, O.

Manhattan FMd waa the scene of a large
gathering of schoolboy yesterday, the attrao- -
Ion being ngamnof football between thn Hoys'

IUgh School nnd Morris High Bohool teams,
t was for thn championship ot the Metropol-

itan High Bohool Atbletlo League, and the
Hoys' High eleven won by tho score of 15 to 0.
It was tho third meeting between the teams
this season, the other two game result-
ing In an even break. It was an Ideal day
for football, and when the youngsters
took the field there were fnlly S.tVXJ cheer-- ,
Ing students on hand. An accident that
marred th sport somewhat occurred soon
nfterthn beginning of the seoond half. J, Wsls.
Hoys' High School, left half baok. In tackling
Acker, who was running with the ball. Injured
Ida rlvht shoulder. He waa carried off the
field In groat pain and an ambulance from J.
Hood Wright Hospital waa sent for It waa
found that Wall had sustained a fractured
collar bone, but he refused to go to the hospital.
Ho was sent homo In a cab. The Hoys' High
School p'avers were tho aggreasora from the
start. They plunged through theiropponents'
Hn at will.

There was oonalderablo discussion over the
first touchdown made by the Dors' High
School Hy constant line work tho ball waa
brought to Morris High's five-yar- d line. Thn
latter, at thla stnge, braced up and held well.
On Hoy High's last attempt Klemsn was sent
through and landed the ball on Morrla Illgh'a
goal lln. The referee allowed a touohdown,
which waa correct, according to tha rule. The
teams lined up as follow:
lint UitK Wh'sM. jrarrfa IKgk.

Winter L.ft.n4 ""iiKJSin
Iteynold. Left takl. ..MsrUa
Carr L.rtsnard ... Anlomon
Oulnn. Capt Ontr. Uahonay
li.rttns JUht guard DtnD.rl.ln
WalUe. Bight tackl. j ''.jcihn'
lliidell -- . night end "".'".wi"..?
Cluth. Quarter baek. Donovan
Kltroan" .'.'.'.'. ln bl,f b"k " rgus
Klrkraan '.'.'.'.' night half bok... Levin.

lJL?" '..".' I Pu" Aek.r.0pt.
Score Doya' Hlih rVhooL 1S tferrl. High Bch ool

0 Tourhilowns-Klrim- an (31. Ksrman. Rsfsra
lt.rnnlda. Ksw Tork. Utnplr BUia, Talk Time
Tw.atj.av. nlnnl. halve.

Daly Elected Harvard'. Football Captain
Chubsidoi. Deo. 2. Charles Dudley Daly,

quarter back on the 'Varsity football team for
the pat two years, was practically elected
Captain of the team for next season st a
meeting held this afternoon In Capt,
Burden's room. Claverly UalL As some
ot the men were out of town their

otes had to bo requisitioned by wire
and the official vote cannot be announced for
revere! days. Hallowell, who was thought to
lethe strongest candidate for the place, did
not run. It laid betwe.n Daly and Held.
Therewa.no question of Daly's election at
any tlm. however, and thn vote was later
made unanimous. Italy entered Harvard from
the Uoston Latin School In the fall of 1XT7 sad
at once maJe his freshman team as quarter
back. The following year found him on the

nr.lty. This year he played with htauiual
brllllannv and da.h and won the place on his
merits. Socially. Daly is popular and 1 a mem-
ber of many Harvard club, Including the In-

stitute of J 770. tho lilcky.thx Pieta Society and
the Alpha Delta Pbi Club. He Is also an editor
of the Harvard Crimson-- Daly also goes In for
track athletics and Is a broad jumper on the
track team.

To-Da- y. Foatbalt Ev.nU.
East Ead. vs. Irt.h'Am.rtcsna, at rstonxuv.
ltamaon IUrjg.ni vs. Columbia., st Baroaa..
Hatlltni t. Hcotil.h.Ain.rtcsns, at J.nwy Our.
U.rklm.r A. A. vs. Pa.tlui. A. U., st Deiter Park.

Tootball Jtote..
At Prc.pMt Park Ilamlltona. S; Hon tanks, 0.
Al KluaMag Murray Illlli, 40) Jamaica nifh

fcohool, u.
At U hits naln.-wli- lU rialns Hlxh "ohool, 37; T,

II. 0. A., i).
The regular football season at Prnsp.ct Park .nilsJ

r.si.rdar withaiam. between th. Klnj. County
Junior, ant lb. Vernon A, C II III team, fonght
I ant, Imt the .r work of Uonler nd Tarrar
fiualir brought vl lory to tha Klni:. t'oumy Junior.
Tnn score Klug. County Junior., 11, V.raoa
A. C.,0.

PkIsiitok, Dec 3. Invitation, will b. laaued on
Tdon.lar for a lanqurt In honor of the University
toothed team to be hrld a'. Princeton Inn on Friday
evening lire la, It ha. ten th. cu.tnui of former
jrara lo hav. the annual ban mat under the dlreit

upervi-lii- n o( ttieaturuul. Tina year, how. v. r, II
will b atrtrtlr an undergraduate aCalr. Invitation,
will be eitrndrd toatiuut on. hundred app.r cla.
lu tn from ten to nfte.n t. Ing allotted to each of the

la upper els., club.. Ouljr Iwrnly-ftv-- . Invitation,
will be listied lo members of the Alumni aa.orla
tlon who hav been ilokelr connected win the work
of th. team th . year. Prevlou. to the baniual the
Irctlos of fouttall Captala for sen year wtll take

place.

TlLLSnUItr MATRD.

Defeated by Harry in a Fine Game at the
Uoston Clin.. Club.

n. N. rtnspurr nnd John V Barry, the Boston
crack, played a game at the Boston Chess Club
for a purse, hung up by that organization. The
Boston man opened with the Ruy Lopes. Dur-
ing the course of thn game Pillsbury gave up
tho exchnngo with tho object of establishing a
strong pawn position In tho centre, but Barry
used great caro and was ablo to announce a
mate In thirteen moves alter Pillsbury bad
made his thirty-fir- st effort. The score follows:

nut lopxz.
mnsT. nixanoai. assay. muBtrax.

IVil. Jllaclt. H'Sili. Mac.
ll'--K4 r-- K 17 Kt-- Bo PxKt
3 OS BS INUill Pip
so-Kt- & ht-i- la iuG-K- ta p-- ua

i i'- -u i KKt-- xP soil-- yj u- -u
HP-- Oa Kt-- yS llvlH-- K ll-- DS

n Kt- -li a P-- K5 sa P- -K it s n--q b eh
7 3IK-- K Kt- -li 7 oh
H Q- -Q 4 l'-- K B 9 34 K- -lt 1 Kt- -K ft
U it Kl i r KtiU JCKtiKt PxKt

lOKtiKt HS 30 It IP Hi KIP
ity-i- u Ji-- oiu 37P-- H8 n-- Ko

13Kt- -0 4 H--K3 34KH-- K 11 OH
iso Kis P--ga 3111-- K7 u--Kt a
14 p--k lit Kt-- Kta an Q--q 1T- -B4

in Oaatlta P-- K 11 4 SlQ-- jI VK R S
It)

S3HxPoh Kin 80
88 It K 7 eh Kt 40 ft B8 QxB
84 Ox P 41QigchP-Q- 8
85 K- -Il 05 43 0x17 oh n-- ns
8rt I' x II Q I P 48 Q x It oh K-- Kt

67 O-- Kt .'. ch K -- )l 44 Q KUmat.
8H Q It 4cb K-- Kt

Lettora containing th acceptance of th
challenge of the American universities to Ox-

ford and Cambridge for another cable match
has reached this city. The Britishers proposs
April 'JO and "J 1 tor the contest, and they also
give notice that they will offer a rew amend-
ments to the rulos of play suggested by the
Americans.

Following Is tbe Hat of candidates from which
two from each university will be selected. for
th Intercollegiate tournament, to be played In
this city during Christmas week:

Colombia II. A. Un.liin, moo 8.) K I nrown,
1002 .t II M. t. hrnit, 1U03 L.lK. O.Palk, 1U01 B.j
O.C IlubUrd. 110I B.iO. W. It. tmtard, looa H.i
O. latrk.r, liiooaill O. T. Sobroed.r, tlp.clal 0.,
and f. U. Aowall, tw3 0.

Harvard R. K. Southard, third M i O T. 0. Arena-ber- g,

third C.t W Catohlnxa, third 0 i T. It, Thayer,
fourth S.i K. R. Terry. Ilr.t O.i K. II. Uarnea, Bp.clsli
A E Undry. thirJ O.i F. (1. llupklna. fourth 0. 0.
T. lUc. third O., and A. J. Fotch, third O,

a,ale-- E. B. Adams, iwoli A. An.ull. L. B. L. A.
Cook. 1U0O. W. II. Lutler, 10O3j J, If. Morgan. 1603,
B. and A. M. W.bD, mot.

Prince ton R. Kir. 10031 J. O. n.nl.y, Jr., 10 J.
P. Hunt, 11)03, J. W, Beott, 1003, aad A. B. Wnton,
P.O.

Go. tp of she Bias;.
Tom Croderlck ol Vonker. want, to mtet say good

llibpwcldit.
O. I)., New Yoik Thay are matched to mtet la

this city on Jan. .
J T., New York lie was bora In Brooklyn OS

Karch S, 1870, and stands t tut, JH tnch.v
Trrry UoOovtrn aad Jack Wardare to box twenty

round, la Daltlmoi. on Dec 18 before the Burtka
A. OL

THE DEAF CURED FREE
Next Friday, a and 8 P. M--

CARNEGIE LYCEUM, 57th at and 7th ay.

FINE DELIVERY WAGONS.
Olty sal. .room for Key.tons Wagon Worke. H

HIGH GMDK CARHIAGE3. MOltr aalesroim. for Oortlanl Wagon Oe, lHIirreit aanufacturers In tb. trad.
"BUY AT THE MAKERS," H

Hew York Wagon Co., 8th av.--1 3th st. H
ABBKWBTEK UltOUOIIAM (robber Uredll sis sbbbbbbbbbI

nearly new, qoarter vain. M isTsTsbtsbtI
East 81st .1. ' '!nnRWBTRKD.rlln co.ch, ImporUd l.adaa lm H

- perfect order; mu.ib sold; lor sals eheapi ptt- - 'kmkm
vate sUble. V East 34th U M

NEWS OF THE WHEELMEN.

rrro nACca tor bottles or wnrn
acnBDVLKD ron kbit teawh.

In Addition to the Usual Scramble to Tarry-tow- n

There Will He a Ilaee nn Long
lelaud-- A. Peculiar Accident In Which n,

Wlieel Geta th Hotter of n Carriage,
When la one minute old there will be

tatted on the girdle ot pine planka that consti-
tute a track In Madison
Squaredarden. nineteen seasoned bicycle racers,
who. In a tide for glory and gold, will travel at
their utmost speed fur twelve hours out of every
twentyfour from then until next Saturday night.
Tbe men will represent nineteen team of two
rider each that havo enteral In this winter's six
day race. The teams entered are:

LouhOlmm.a Drrman.of Plttsburc, and Burns
W. Pierre, a Canadian,

llarley Uatldaon and Alfred Bosk, ot Toronto.
Fisher and Cnevalller, loth of Paris.
u.car Aroojon, a Swede, and Ueorge Kreamer of

Chleato.
Uarlus The and rsstalr.. both of Marseilles,

France. The neually rtrle. under th. nam. of Marcus.
Fred Sehlae.r, of Chleato, and Ftrd Fouler, ct

New York.
Rati D Staves, of Buffalo, and Charles Turvtlle ot

Philadelphia.
Olio l.ayaof Eil., d Archie MeEechren, a

Canadian.
Jay Baton of Ellrabeth and ttobert Walthour of

Atlanta,
Kdwaidltnma of Ilcadlac and II. E. Dicker son

ot Better Mralowi, I'a.
Hubert MUl.r of llatlcm and A. H. Otoo.ef Den-

ver
o. V, Dabeock and W C SPnsnn of New York.
II. F. Ireland and John Hutl of Newark.
Adolf h Ulcnari. and HUten Fallon of Jetsty Otty.
Emllle Hltltrre, a Freachman and Henry l'tlklncton, an Irishman.
Kstl litatKKlyand A. J Peltier
Andrtw John.tone and Norman Comtau of

Brooklyn.
Charlei W. Millar of Chlcaf oand Frank Waller ot

New York.
Oscar Julius and On. Lawton, both Swedca

Instead of one midnight race for wine on the
first day of th new year thtr will bo two thla
winter. The old establish I race to Tarry-tow-

which I run annually by the Aasoclated
Cycling Clubs o! New York, will be held ee Usual,
starting st 12 o'clock on the nbrbl of Drc. 31,
but the Century itoad Club, which bus been
peculiarly active all the year In promollor road
conte-- l. propose l Inaugurals a similar event
on Long lil nd. The competitors In the Cen-
tury Club affair will start from Brooklyn and
rare sixteen n.llcn to Valley Htreim where the
wine will be given to the first rider who arrives,
by a hotel keeper.

A most extraordinary accident In which a
huicr was benien by the bhycle occurrol on
the Coney Island Uoul-va- rl the other day. What
happ-ne- d would seem Increllble, but II Is
voucbod for by Capt. ltuntrrol Park vlllr, who waa
the vlitltn, and Alexander Srnwntbni h to whom
the wreck waa taken lor expert roneldrratlon
and there Is In It a lesson concerning i lie super-
iority ot the tangent-spoke-d bicycle who-l- s over
the direct .poked buggy wheel. Capt. Hunter
was crossing the cycle psth In a road
wagon having four whol wlih .teri
srokes and rims and pieumatle tires when
a tanlem and a single blcile crashed Into the
site of tha buggy. The four wheels of the wagon
wltu their direct spokes could not stand he
Int.ral strain ; they doubled up a the wheels of
the old ordinary use! to do. and th wegon and
hir.e went to tho grnnnd on their sides The
bicycle wheels were not smashed. Tbe forks of
the bicycles were bent back a bit, but not ro as
to disable them, and th- - cvcll.ls went on. The
spoken of the w.gon wheel, were rlpp-- from
the .teel tlms and bally tsl.ted, ss were tbe
ste.t lima themselves. For the makers ard
users of cyrl'n snd other vehicles the Incident
waa a great demonstration In favor ol tha "sus-
pension" wheel.

Mtt.wAVKRC Dec. 2 -- Otto Dorner, Chairman
of tho flood Roads Committee of the League of
American Wheelmen, has been brought for-
ward by his friends as a candidate for thn
presidency of the League. It Is well settled
that President Keepan cannot be reelected,
even If he should seek rejection Frank Van
Valkenburg wn a favored enndldafn before his

In so doing Mr. Van Valkenburg
made the road clear for the eandldncv of Mr.
Dorner. and he will probably go before the
assembly, the legislative body of the League,
as tho choice of the Western dlrlslons for the
olTlce. Mr Dorner has been at the head of thn
Good Roads Committee for a number of yesrs
psst and has rendered services of Incalculable
benefit to the Leaguo The only competitor of
any tanglbln strength at the present time
against Mr. Dorner Is Conwar Sams ot Balti-
more.

Trap Shooting.
The ell timers are not dead yet," exclaimed

Garrett W. Crop.ey, one of th. velur.n trsp .hooteri
of theCraacent A. C. a. h. graxed hi. twenty-thir-

bird .nJ woo the Oral leg on th. December cup at
the country elubhou.. ground.. Hay Kldg., y.st.r-dav- .

Oram Notraai, snnb.r oMtlmer, won the
p.olal prize .bout .nd Usury Kryu took th. .peclal

bird ev.nt, Haramartea
First competition fcr th. Dee.mtier eup, twenty,

flv.cl.y bird., .ipert rule. tarr.tt v. Crops. y 3.1;
O. S Stephenson, 33. A. B Tlsh, 17. F, n Htspben-on- .

33 Jhn 11. IJalloek, 33. Henry A Krrn, 30;
Uraul Kotruau. 30. vv W. Harebell. V II L Ken-yo-

IS; Lowndes Rlietu le, Lul. C. Hupklm. 10,
F. D aleide. 16. K. it. rirlltnn, 14,

Special tirlre .hoot, fifteen sinirVe and five paira.
Mattu lrai Notman. 3li llsllock. so, O, Stephen-
son, IN; Ithttt, IH; Uaralialt, in F, Stephenson,
21s A. 0. nyckotf, 30, Cropsey, le, Xryu, It), llrlt-to-n

a.
Twenty slnales. lUeen trap Henry Kryn, in,

Notmau 18) F, Btepheuson. ISi O. btephen.on, 11;
A. It. Fi.b. 8. Dr. I.. C. U'Urlen, 10, lth.tt. IllMarshall, II. Wyckoff. II,

Hw.epstakes. twentv-nv- . bird., unknown traps,
known analt.-Kry- u, 30 Stephenson, lv, Notman,
IS, Uar-hal- l, It, A. C UyckoX 18,

Faxiroar, Deo. 3, Oood work waa don. y at
th. Ut. bird .hooting tournament of the Fieeport
Onn Cluh. Thomas D. Carman and P.. A. Dorlon of
Freeport, and II. R. Powell nt Hempstead, tied for
the honor, lu the nnt eveiit, and with Fredsrck
lllldeialesve and Ftward Lewie of Hempstead, tint
raoit ot the money III the rvgular ahoota. Bcore.
follow

Sweep. take. Ten live llrdi Thoma. I) Carman.
P. Fdward A M It h I'o.e'l p, Theodora
llrdrll.e Iredi'riiktllldsrsl.v, " IMward heals,
e hhoot otT, inlesaud out Carman, 4 Imrlcn. .1

Sweepstakes Flv. llto tilrJs. ': tntrr l..i.. a;
fledell. Ai Dorlou, C, Dr. Carman, 4, Powell, 8,

3.
bweep.take. Six live . Dr.

Carman, n. Dorlon. C, Powell, a
Four birds, then mlsa an I out Dr. I. Carman, 4,

Dr Carman, 4i (tlldrraleeve a, Dorlon, S Heil.ll, :;
Powell, 3 Hhoot-ofl-- I. N. Carman, th. fath.r,
d.ftatedhlason.th. doctor.

Th. Merchandise .hoot of th. Aqueduct Oun Olub
attracted quite a throng ot spectator, yr.terday to
the gronnl. near Cenlrevllle, and the lively .port
w.. ke.uly .njov.d. Humm.rie. followi

8w..pslake.-T- rn clay blnls-Hc- niy I. V.n Pick,
leu, . a. It lllllers. 0, K. s hiullh. lo Harry Allen,
10; Mb.rt K. Liner. 7: Mlliam II Mills, n. Hr J,
11. Cot, (I, Dr. Miguel tlrrant ti. John It Tristram,
V) Allen and Smith divided first unnier bu.ioi.orf
for aecond mouoj lllllers, 'J, Dr. llryant, .', Tris-
tram, 3.

Fifteen SinglesJohn II Hopkins. 13, J. Tris.
tram. 14; William II. Hopkins Kl, William n. Mills.

H, It V.n Hlcklen a. llenrj Caludetl, 7 A.
jner. 11. William II Ilyd.r, to, William II Ol.re-iroo-

10, KlisbaHmllb. II. 0.car Haok'ti, a, Abra.
ham Van Hlcklen, n, Allen, V. Dr. llryant, 11,
I'harle. Mill. 13. r. W. Willi tins, H, Jolm II, Day
ton. V. John J. Hlr.mr, a, F, Maney, 4 8hiot.tr
for second pnaeW. Hopkins, D, W'. lllllt h. hhuot
oil for third prtre-Lau- ey, d, Dr. lit ant ft; F.
Bmlth. 10

Match-Te- n Birds Olaiebrook, 0; W Itjder. R,
Allen r, J Dayton, 4.

Mab h-- Illrda-U.- SlcVlon, v, J Stranz, 8,
O, Hackett. 3.

The member, and gne.ta ef the Brooklyn Oun
Club enjoyed a day of rare sport at the Union Course
yeiterday. All event, ware at clar birds. Th.
weather condition, were Ideal for the sport. Dr.
A.hley A. Webber. W. rtardlner end U. II. Adam,
held the "high guns" of the day. Summaries:

Flfhen Ilirila-- Dr. flanlluer. 13. John 8. Wright,
11, W. Uopklua, 13; O. U. Adam.. 11; II. I). David.
18.

Twenty-Fiv- Wrda-- Dr. Oardlner. 3S. Dr. Webber,
34; Uupklns. 3li Wright, HI; W. Gardiner. 1.

len blnulee VV. Hopklin.ll. Dr. trardiner 0, Dr.
W.bber, 8. Wrlaht, 7; W Oardlner, t), Adam., 7;
Davids. 7, Urluham, m 7

Fit. l'alra-- Dr. Oardlner, fl.iWebber. 6, Wright, 6,
Adam.. H.

Special Handicap at Twenty-Fiv- e Clvy Illrds-- Dr.

Oaluer, a, 31; Dr. Webber. 1, 35. v. dardmer, 7,
la; Adams, H, 3a; Wrijht. H, 1U V Hopkins, n,
17i David f.. Ill Uruhara. B, 14 N I. Ijine, H.
36; Uernard T, Amend, 6. It), Blioot Oft Dr. Web
ber, 3d. W. tlaritlner, 341 A dame '.'.".. Ijtne, r..
BlionpOff Again WetA er, 3fi, Adsms, '.M I sne, 3d.

Fifteen 8liigles-- Dr. Oardlner. 14. Dr. Wnlber, 14;
W. Hopkins, 13, David, lu. lirlgham, lliAmeud, 14.

Th. first big pigeon shooting match of the seaaon
wae deolded yesterday between J A. It Flllott
and Aaron Dotr at the irroundt ef the I.Tmlliurat
Shooting Atsoolatton. between Clifton ai d Patera m.
Elliott proved tho winner. He killed HI out of a
poaalble 100 blrls. Th. condition, were mo llvnbird, per man, thirty yard, rise, fifty yaidt bound
sry, uurllngham rule, lo gnv.ru, for tioua.id.,

Cornell Defeat Yaln at Cron-Countr- y Run-
ning.

Ithaca, Deo. 2. Cornoll this afternoon de-

feated Yale In a oroa.-countr- y race, over the
Varna course, measuring six and one-ha- lf

miles. At 3:20 the teams lined up in front of
the Cornell armory, and at the start Bwent of
Cornell took the lead, with Berry and Torrenoe
close behind, Sw.et wa the first man to cross
the line, having covered tho distance In 38
mlnut.s and ft) seconds. Bmlth of Ynlo fin-
ished next, running strong and only about a
hundred yards behind. The next four places
were won by Cornell men, none ot whom was
bard pressed, the Yale men finishing hard
and a long way In the rear. With the
exception of Rmlth. the lnle runners woro In
poor oondltlon nttha finish, Cornell seouredlJ points against Tale's 10, The men finished
aa foliowai Sweet. Cornell, first! Bmlth. Yale,
second ; Torrence, Cornell, third i Flnjh, Cor-
nell, fourth: Berry. Cornell, fifth: Utrowger,
Cornell, sixth; Wsldron. Ysln, seventh; Teel.
Yale, eighth t Butts, Yale, ninth, snd Copt,
Adam. Yale, tenth.

nonztxo.
Notwithstanding that n, W, rtoblnKmABoa'.Uara

defeated the Colgate a Co. bowlers when they met
earlier In tbe eeaeon, the oalookers at yesterday's
s.rle. of th Wholesale DrngTrtdo Aseool.Uon tour-
nament at Betd'a alleys did not expect that Capt.
Bmlth'e men would make as good a showing aa they
did ataln.t tbe champion qnlntetta. It waa nip and
tuck between the two five., Faulkner practically
winning for tha soap men with two strike In th
last fraraa. Hard luck dang to th. It. TT. Bobln.on
team In the next game, which we lost by fifteen
pins. Tbe score.!

nasToiui.
Moettler and Uasttacher Chemical Company

Furuamr, 133; llode, 141; Hoc, 13 Klahre, 160)
Mitlsch, 13. Total. iin7.

National I a 1 Company Kemble, lTOj Sannders,
174t C. K. Meek, 1S6, Mdford, 160; It. P. Meek, low.
Total, Tan.

icono cums.
Ttner.ler and IT.s.laeher Chemical (tompany

Fnruatig. till, llode, ir.a; Uore, 100; Klahre, I at;
Ma.s ti, lt.tl. Total, 7H.

Heabury and John.on DvZell.r, 1S3: Sorlm.haw,
303i Caugh.y, 164; Wltb.rs, 14S Jadg. 14.
Total, 71.

rniOD oAair.
National Ial Company Ksrnbl.. 1471 Bsnnd.ra.

Kit. 0. F. Meek, 1UU; Sldford, 146 It. P. Meek,
nm. . 7r.n.

Heabury k John. on He Keller, IStt Boxtm.baw,
1A7. Caughey, 187; Withers, 131 Jade. ISO. To
tal, 7U3.

rooatn OAIIK.

Coluats A Co. Parn-- s, 17H. Chryatal, ISSi K.a-ned-

IN; Faulkner. Is7i Coliau, ISO. Total, 7sj.
It. W, llobinaon It 1601 W. B.

tun, Ltttell, 318; Hopper, 12 Bmlth, ISO.
Total. 7UI.

nrrii nun.
Dodire A Olrott-IIn- we. 173i Mr, 1881 OUs, 14a;

Ilobertsoii, tr.H, nuibllnan, I .'.7. Total, 7BS.
It W, Uublnaon 18S W.H. Bob-

ln.on, 13.1; JJlttl). led, Uopp.r, Its; Smith, 100.
ToUl, 74N.

lXTIt oahs.
Dodge A Oleott-lln- we, 130; Ely, 188; Olla, 117t

Itoberuou, tali Itudd man. 171, Total, 788
Colate A Co. Harries, lax, Chryatal, 184;Raa.oa,

17tt Fanlkner, IBS; Colgate, 148. Total, 17.

Friday night', gam.. In the N.w Tork Ileal Ar-
canum Le.gu. tournament at th Teunl. Club alls
resulted aa follow..

rtfurr Oim.
TonkeraConndl Harass, I4e; Brewer. 309; 0.0.

lawrence. ISfli Hunt, I3t) A. O. Lawrenoe, 170.
Total, 7U7.

Linoz tnnnril Carter, 117; Tonne, 100; How-lan-

US, bell, 144, CUte, 17ft. Total, 831.
aicusu oiuic

Vonker. Connell Ilarne., 17 Br.wer, 131 0.
lawrenre, I8H, Hunt. Ill; A. O. Lawrence, 177;
Tout, 733.

1'itl ens' Council llelmers. lest VTIlk.n.. 143
Rcbaelbert. Iwm Ton.., U9 (eight frame. I; Fowl..,
300, Total, 7U3.

Tiitap Oiws.
Lenni Council Carter, 131. Young, 188; Rowland,

143. Hell, leu; i lute, IAS. Total. 77.I1tl;ens' Council llelmers. IMS; Wllkena, 138;
Rcbwelbert, 130, bpr.ou, 10U; l'owle., 167. Total,
700.

Th.u.nal amount of lnterstl waa manifested In
the Morris and Ksaet I.eau games, which were de-
cided at four different alter, on Frldsy nuhu Th.
South Orstice F. 0. waa tb. only te.m to xnak.a
dean sweep of thro ganiea. The scores!

AT ATaLAOTA WDSXXMXS A1XKI. (rlkar OAJCBk.

Atalante Wheelmen-Mill- ar. 167 Bohlff. 140 Hay,
lsai Tarlor. len, Oiojas, 144 Total, S07.

t'nluu Club-a- hn, 171, Chspu.an, lSI; Ab.nl-chve-

17V; Snyder, 103; Thuruer, 310. TotaCsao.
axco'sn oavb.

AUlanta Wheelmen-Mill- ar, 177: rVhltT. loll liar,
14 Taylor. 180 Olorsirs 31 1. Tolal, 08.

Union Club ahii, lf3. Chspman, 171; Abead-echoe-

17V, Snyder, l&H.Tburber, 183. Total, 884.
riilao oawi.

AUlanta Wheelmrn-MUl- ar. 174: Sehlff. 18; Hay,
30. Taylor. 16a olutasa, 173. Total, 8.0

rmon Club 7ahn, H.n Chapman, 181; Ahead-cbot-

147,Suyri.r, 171,Thurb.r, 17. Total.894.
I ir wist i"n club .li tTtnarr oaks.

West Knd Club Enhn. lelt Downey, 1441 oust-
ing. 114 Meldrnm. tin; Helnlach, 161. Total. OS 7,

Jvorth.rti Kepubllcan flub Cbenowlth 174;
Downs. 168,Lacti, 17)1, Hopper, ISO; AilUtn, 161.
Total, em,

tCO'D OAHS.

West Fnd Clob Knhn. 1B1; Down.y, 178 Olat-Un- c,

3i0, rkhsrf. ISO, llelniseh, lSv. Total. MS,
.Vorlbern Itrpubllctn Club Ch.nowlth, 140;

Downs K.a; Lantr, 188, Uopp.r, 140, Alth.a, 180.
Total, 703.

THInD OAHS.

West Knd Olnb Knlin. 303i DowTjer, 138i Olul-tl-

113. Bchart Ino; lleinlaih, len. Tout. 7 88.
Ivurtb.ru llepubliran Club Chenowith, 188)

Downs, 1'18, LanU, 140, Hopper, 164; Althen, 301.
Total. H33.

at nut wad cxra ALLna murr oaks.
First W.rd Club-Me- ek. 1S8. Ehnl, 148; Orey, 141;

lye 13 1 "until, I7. Toul 73)1
South Orange F O Wrl2ht, 1031 Camenm, 111;

U.nery, 170, kv ilder, lo. Cosurove, 188. Total, 766.
tXCOXDOAXX.

First Ward Club Mack. 1e.f)i Khnl, 1B8 Orer.
133; lee, 164, Smith. 178 Total. 7n,

Rmih Orange F C W'rlvht, 18k.CameTOo.18Si
Heuery, 160; Wilder. li3; Coegrove, 177, Total.
t67.

TniKDOAMI
First Ward Clob Mack. InTt Khnl. 133; Orey,

187: Dee, 187, Smith. 1AO. Toul. 783.
South Or.nrf. F. O Wright, 138. Cameron, 143

Hrn.ry, 133, Wilder, 110; Corove, 186. Toul.
763

at aitxrvrtu miuns allb-t- s vtsst SAkra,
llellevttle Wheelmen HodEkln.on. 187; Pattlson,

301. lll.ck. lBtf, bmlth, 164; Webster. 150. Tetal.
880

lor.ntIUll-Kuebler.- nl: L. Olla.. 180. T. OUes.
189, Tuck.rman, 130, Morton. 168, Toul, 887.

axcosn oaux.
Bellevlll. Wheelmen Hedklnson, 180 Pattteen,

147; lllack, 133, smith, 130, Webster, 17V. ToUI,
Uiiw

Foreat 188: L. Ollee, 177t F. Ollsa.
164, luokerman, , Morion, lov. ToUL, 801,

iuiko noiL
BellsTlll. Whrelmen-Uodgklna- oa. 148: PatUaok.

134, Black. 115. Smith. 144; Webster, 103. Total,
tutu.

F rest lilrr 1 U Ollee, 13: T OUee,
113, Tuckermau, 130, Morton, 183. Total, 889.

Friday night's game, la Wi.gaad. tournam.nt
resulted a. followi;

rtrtsroAVix.
FJtrlhuuake Nn. 166; Chi ,183; Slmp-.-i- n

131 hepp er. I tin olliuer, 18s Total. 7.13.
larthipiake No 3 -- A Slnipt in, 13M SroBeld. 144;

Mlllbauer, 1J5, Kuutr, 107, halb, 101, Total, 478.
SECOND OAUZ,

Karthqnake No. 3 A. Simpson, 103; Scofield, P7
Mlllbauer 133 Kuntl 137. Kalh. 113. Total. 881.

llronidale VVorcbestrr. lo3 Ulrrs. IOv; Malhosey,
183, Halt, 13d, F.rber, 13J Total, 038.

TMtnn OAktE.

Bronidle Worcbesler. 187 liter. 181; sfahosey,
lia, Balr, 146 IVrber. 140 Total. 703.

Karthuuake No 1 Nlcbolaa. 113: llhl, 18S; 81 mp-o- ii,

l4U;kppler, 181, ollmer, 137, Total, 670.

There wa. some capital fowling nn tbe regimental
alley. In tliearnmrr of th. Thirteenth llegfment In
Uiuuklyn laat nlgbt. The .cure.;

rilUT OAVIX.

Company 14S; Ileynold., 118; Tfal.
th.ra, 83, dooJwiu, 113; Uuubinton, IV0. Total,
urn.

Ctutipanv F Hilliar.1, I4il, Moarop, 108, Brook,
74, Scbarffer, 108, Wear lies, 114. Total, 636,

tacosn ovui.
Omranr F Ijmlles, po, Moncrop, 104; nilllard,

in7i Morris. P3, Wearnes, v.'. Total, 608.
Company H-- A. Clark, 110, J, Couklln. 87, ToUI,

1V7.
intaD oavs,

Company A Ylcters, laii It.ynold., 11B Oan.e,
Cm uoodwln, lio lluichinion, ina. Total, eso.

Company 100, Conkllu, 1UI. Total,
SOI.

The five man Intsrcompanr team charaplonahlp
tournament of tbe Twenl) third lleglmenl wa. con
tlnued la.t night. Ihe.nrei

rinar oahs.
Comrany lea. Smith, 189: Booth.

3rv.li Hillmann, I7U, It iyce, 183 Toul. 843.
Connuny II I.eizkus, ley, Onderlonk, 135;

Howell, 1:0, urreuo, 147, Uoe, 133, Total, 007.
rcoNU OAWK.

Compvny F. Shrppard, 11)1, Tavler, 159; Moyt,
1SN, Sloptord, H.i. tooke. 141 Total. nru

I oiupany II Leuku. tail Uuderdouk, 133; How-
ell lul; Oreene, 7U; Hoe, 116. Total, 687,

Tllllin OAUX.

Company KW hillock, inn. Smith, Kl: Booth,
Uu ilillinann, 1J3 Itiice, 116 Total, 70,1.

Compaiiv I' liepparl. 1 I7i Tavlnr, 101; Hoyt,
lit, Sloptord, llio, Cooke, 105, Total, 083.

Tlovvllng ltccords.
auiatCAt SATtotAi, TotrasAiciirr.

HioK
dull. It", L. .'run. Ctubi. ir, L.tcort,

Corliitlilan .8 o Wl'l Orchard H 3 Vita
Colu-nbi- a ..H j i33 Arlington ..,.3 a V.'n
Sparlan . n 3 P71 South Paw. .,4 it ;..)7
l.mplle .7 8 P76 tllirnUl 4 A VS4
Monarch.. A a utu i.ntu. . .a a cm
) blejllji .5 3 P07 tlohlen Itod ..a 7 PMl
nernwiii a 0 4 Wi Doohttle.,, a 7 voa
lllrcrker It 4 V.15 Olrndala .,, S 7 8U4
MiiruiiiKslds 6 6 Pill Illvirdale 3 H 8U7
Metropiilltau.6 6 U"o Central 0 J 8 no
Ho.edale. .4 4 V7S

uaaLiii utaoci.
Knlclerh'ker II 1 0I3 Standard 4 A eat
iltverdalo 7 1 HIU Corinthian 4 d viki

7 1 !I01 Boulevard a li 87Wuslilnclun. 8 - t'lie) Central 4 h hu3
Oriental . 11 S P4 Cyclone 4 H 8H"
I'hteuli A 8 V4d Orovnllill a 7 V3r)
Moniitgslde 4 I'll Colonial,, 8 7 Miu
Helvlibrs 7 ft l'U6 Audubon S 7 883
Morrla W.. 5 Mtxit Friend. hip. ,,,1 7 114
Premier ' 6 l.a.1 Uarl.m W. 1 V VOO
J.otua ... S 6 8V3

iaciiDiocists umon i.xAooa.
Ixiyola. . 3 n 717 Columbus. 3 ,1 1 445
Spablirg 1 3 1 833 Holv It i.sry. 1 1 flia
Bl. ktarj't 8 1 811.1 St. Monica, I 1 3 713
SpabliiiK. 3 .3 1 7Ari Cathedral, ,.,1 a 77n
BU Moulca, I 3 1 703 HnirCros., J,,i e 74U
Holy Croat, 1 3 3 768 Harlem 0. 0 ,,0 3 a
Columbus. 13 3 741 i LeoC.O O 3 610

yaw Tons botai. Aacairtrat uaana.
K.wTork, I. H 0 868 Oitli.ns t I tinOur, I.... S 1 woo Colfai 3 4 7u
Inoi. .. 8 3 e38 Manbatun.,,,,8 7 73i
llarlem .,, 8 1 BJ8 DeVlnn 1 0 747
Colonial ....4 3 800 New York, 3,, .1 6 771
Ameriru 6 8 83U Oolfat 0 4 rlSO
Yonkere , . 4 a 7v7 Def.ndam.. 0 4 885
Our. 3 54 Mt4 Knickerbockers 6 54s
Empire City .6 & BcJU

Tgi v. 'WM
COLOMBIA UUOOB. 1

Oriental 11 11031 VllUg.. ..... B S iCorinthian. .. U 1 88 Audiibon. B T SIS
sundard lo 3 V43 Xat.rjrU.. 6 SIS 41Itniptr. H 3 V68 l)r.lf.. ...... .4 SOT (
Uslvlder 7 a 33 Mercury. 4 sHHltlverdale...., n 4 V36 lioulevar...,4 i SIT ,

wl n 4 V37 Puritan a u 7S ,Hn.mllton 7 n io". itmplre Cltr..i to ato l
Columbia. ... 7 5 H70 M.phl.to. OlO 7M ri
Premier.,.. 7 & sun Diamond 010 744 !

Morulng.ld.. S tt 8H0 'HKAT10.AL tSAOS- -, l
M.tropolltaa .0 o bits Morninttd....S SIS) jiCorlntnlsn . .s o vta Kmpir. so J.HHH
HoHVille. . .7 H ma Am.rlca 3 3 SSO sHiKlnna Co ., ..4 3 V05 Ulv.rdal. a 4 POO ,

n a V33 Otlental 4 MO
Washington.. .6 a HIS I.otu .....1 8 SSI !

Oolden Itod. ...a r, U3W N.wyorkA.Qt tt B4S lLaPerkrl.y B 6 SUM ImperUl 1 8 '

Vld.lla 4 4 1017 Pturnll 1 B 841 HHHK'bocker A. 0.4 4 8U1 Harlem R. 0 1 7 8t HIDoollttl. 4 4 84V VIABLDCOTOK WATIOBAt. TOtTBBAlCSrr. IAlco 11 1 so Orad.ll B B 84 IBIltleeck.r U i 881 I.lnwood T 76S HlfQfl iWlson 7 3 7 wo Homestead. ...4 S SIT 'lIKHOotham K 8 sat Olendaie. .. S 7 8A 1Kcb
Welcome. fl 4 SS lllaek Baa a B TBS C Ja ti
Htraire-I.r-. ... n 4 his Manahatu 3 8 70S "Tin
M. M. AM,,., el 4 HIS Amity 0 10 704 ViiUolach.n 4 781 IvlBI

DOSTM .IDS lADS. .B
Hook.r. ... .,..0 S 039 I ,, 8 ( 881 (hBI
Morrt. W il 3 voa North N. T... a 7 848 !'Prospect a 8 87U Oilitmbla.,,, I 8 774 i
Knlck'bockr,. 4 in 'J Arlaton 1 7 84 j
Chlpp.wa 7 6 SVV HIUri IKVI'BAICK LIAOOB. JIlMBl
rid, CAs'lty.d O 77H Prudential 1 B 70S 4 HIMutual Men n 1 hr.A ' '.pHUbls t s 7VO !!
MsiMnolltan 4 3 83u I Mutual Uf. .0 a 74f ilJohn Uauoock.s 3 813 i ttermanU u 4 734 si!

BaoOSXTK BOtAt. ABCABUM LBASOB. IB
Ttushwlck 4 I) PI6 , Ifftrta 4 4 706

' It! (
J. F. Price Iti 3 Pin VVrloom. 4 4 7VO 1 lIHPblladelphJaa..7 1 Vim Ixing Island 4 4 774 -' !
Ollbtrt 7 M h7h I .Inlanthe 4 4 748 4!'
Kast N. Y A 2 li u Nassau 4 a S48 ,''' lirrstirnlty n 3 8sr, Alert 4 A bsa rh
Hedtord 4 3 H84 llrooklyn a A R47 i ,f !Delrng U a nxo Wa.h. Irving 4 S TVS l.'t'liIiurnsM. 6 H 8H8 Atlantic. ..4 H 786 I h
Fort Oreen ..6 3 stu Commonw'Jth.a 7 noa 'iilFern A H 83 Urevoort 3 A 86T 'j9iFulton ...6 6 hno tlramercy. .1 7 TAB JVMUl
lienitiutlnt'a.4 4 7i) tiiford 1 o 761
De Foreet 4 4 U8 Hlduswoo-I- . . 1 B TIB )

BSOOILTW BOIAL AUCAM- U-

KastS. T 8 li 813 Phlladelp-- o a B 778 Ufllililbert a 3 xwu De Long S A Tan riUHFern 6 1 7ns Fulton .. 3 4 773 IMLen.rle ... .0 8 777 Na an ..3 4 74A fltl- -Ina I, land.. .A 3 73n J. F. Price... .a 4 A84 JVl
lladfenl ... A 4 Kf.A lluahwlck ... a A 73V tl'liFoH Oreene ...r, n Hdt lturnslde a 8 Tsu VjMM
llnvoort 7 7 7su llrooklyn 3 8 7A.1 j! T
DeWItt Clinton. 4 743 I Fraternity.... .1 B 735 "j S

LOBrl ISLAKD CTCLIXU CLtTBa 04S A. IllPu.hwtrk TT. .6 1 8",3 I Indian O. 0....1 1 Ml 9 I' IOrient W 8 1 HV1 Tlroeklyn Ft. 0.1 8 H66 'j
Login W a 1 7i8 Taraajua W .3 4 73i
Pioneer W ..8 3 811 Nassau W u 4 804
King. Co. W... 3 8 791 - 'M

rrsa ". I -

Ore.t.lf T.tT .4 O f.44 Bed Hook W.,,8 783 ; '1
S. Drooklyn W 6 1 74 MonUok W. ...I a 770 v V
AmphlonW . 8 .1 7C4 W iUm.bc W.l 8 760 ", v
Pleres W ... 3 a 78s j DefenderTf.,,.1 3 B4A ','
Carroll Park W.3 3 874 C

BISUS tootat. V ii ITempletoa 4 O P3S Don't Know.... 1 8 MO 111
Pin Knight... .4 O 813 t HenaU 1 a 7vu il WW
Adalphl 6 WHl A. B. 0 ...1 3 TA4 )' IT. II. 0 4 3 881 IVilnmtm..,.. O 3 788 tSOlropla 4 3 H40 Leonard o a 781 L,ft
I.D.K 8 I RH8 UunUngton ...O 4 180 VV
SUffg 3 3 870 Anchor ....O 4 74 S.J.night owl i i sua gr M

AJWOrOS HAI10SAI.TOUTlAB fl
ImperUl 4 O 6 Orient W a a 814 Vi-, flMonarch. ... 3 O 8V8 South Paw, t a a 8 W flKebo ..43 HH3 A. B. O a a Bi it, flKings County ..8 1 looa Ar)lngVn....l 8 SIT 11 fl(onnthlan a 1 VIA South Paw. 1..1 8 878 if; flChaanoer 8 a Am.rsfort....o e 8V3 Kf"

TWBJrTT-.IIT- WA1LD TOCIAr 'jilb fl
SUr..... e t V41 Asn.z ,..... 6 T 830 '& M
anthWsrd V 1 PI 7 4 a 801Msnhatun..,, 7 S P64 Tan Blclsn 8 T 846 JMIH
lellow Kid.. ..7 C M18 Osodeaongh...! Sao iflAUaatlc 8 4 878 Qltomiirs 1 817 I
Bslmont 4 4 883 7 WT

BBOOaXTX liOIITB WABS TAAVVTS. !
Itetlly CInb. ...6 8 SAB Tneeday Klgkt.4 a 781 S
Adirondack... .8 a 858 1.105 Clnk..4 4 818 tiLIHay Ridge A. as B 80O Dewey 4 4 784 fyVJ
ethWdlln.Clb 8 B 7vd St, Michael. ...A 6 781 1XH
Monday Nights 8 7 WO Stb Wd. Deao A 8S8 V,

sbiobts or .t. roan akd Malta xouusbt. giui
TCjc.lslor...... 3 0 416 I Eureka 4 A S6n VV,t

11 4 7VB Imperial. 8 10 A8S kl
Ourur DeUon 7 6 7va Qerard 0 a Svl "tilllrooklyn 7 v SSO I .fVj'fc

bboobltw utbbcx cb ivb. 'ill
Carl.tnnO ..4 O 61 AO Lincoln 0 .. a a 488 ,,fllrooklyn D.C.3 3 to.'.ci X'boeker r.aa 3 4811 luM
Hanov.rC...,3 3 to 4 8 Columbian 0.1 8 4BS7 Mil
Crescent A. 0.3 a 6035 Aurora 0.0. 1 8 47T8 f

Hockey. Nj'jj
Tbe St. Nicholas Skating Clnb'a hockey team 3p

tlcfeatCHl Yale st tho BC Nicholas Rink last 3S
night by - goals to 1. The gam was an JSSJ
exceedingly Interesting one and Tale's players 'ft1,
showed a marked Improvement over their Ml
work In the g--

aie against the New Tork ?'
Athlctlo Club. It rniirt be rcmembereKl that ' Ml
tho St, Nicholas players are on the lea fj,
nlmost every day. while this Is the aecond tlmo ' Sii
the late men have played this year. They "fi
would have been beaten by a much larger .Jj
score but for tho excellent work ol Bmlth at il-
goal lie turned mnny hard shoots and was y,
always on guanl. Yate'it weaknes was In titeam play, but by the time the Intercollegiate 4';
toiirnument opens the fault should be rem- - iiedled iJt

St. Nicholas was the first to score. Barron , illshooting a goal on a clever pass by Campbell. litThen ale scored afternfew minutes' mnre ij
play. Hronson carried the puck up and passed fflIt to Inraan, who shot a hard goal. Then liarron made another goal for the St. Nlchnla iffl
Club. In the second halt Livingston scored Ylonco for the home club. flfl

Handball. '1 tl
Th.re waa Inter.. ting play in th. handball tooraa-- mU

raent for tha championship of the Long Island 4M
Interscholaitlo Atbletlo League yesterday morn- - HOI
Ing, at the courts of Adephl Aralemy gymnasium, v uHl
llroktin. The crack plarere of Pratt Institute and !"!the "Poly Prep" School met and the Pratt players vf'jfl
won by 6 gamee to 3. Albert Benolt was the llfl' Poly'a" atar pUyer, and Wallace and Blnkerd lvlildivided the honors of Pratt's continent. "vU

Basketball. ' ligfl
At CaUklll on Thursday night th Sixteenth Saps-- Mil

rato C impany team defeated tha Seventy-firs- t Baa Mjil
went five by a score of S3 to 4. y

The basketball team of tbe Seventeenth Separate KmCompany of Fluahlng and the 1 fevette nve of i nfl9
Jlrookl) npla)ed Hi the armory at Fluahlng I V!
Iho score; boventeeuth beparate, ao.Lafajette, 8. ?,j

An Interesting game wa. decided at Bockaway I JUT
peach on Thursday night. Tbe eraok flv. of th XI
Monitor A. 0. lined up again. t th. second te.m of I n.
tb. Atlantlo A. A. The Monitors won by a scon of Is,
17 to 8. ij

I'LrslllNO. Dec. 3 A team of girl .tud.nt. of th ;TJ
Flushing liioh School defeated at ba.k.tball a team T.
compoaed of womeu teaohere of the In.Ututloa In ' ,1 :

the gymnasium this morning The teachers were I '.

unable to score while the .ttident. .eor.d .Is goal. ' Jlk'
from the o.ld and on. from th. fool Hn., rolling up ItblrK.n point.. Mj

On Thanksgiving Dsy tha Fifteenth Separata Oom , '(:
pany defeated the Twentr-lblr- d street. National S
Champlona of New tork, by the ecore of 37 to 10. 1HTbe acure at the eud of the first waa 13 to IS. This iivraa the afternoon game. In the eventogtb Twenty- - 1
third aireet team deft. ted the Fifteenth SaparaU J Mi
Compauy by the .core of 86 to h. &&4I

There waa a rattling game of ba.kelb.ll eontaetad " Sf--

laat night at th. armory of tb. Second HUrnal Corp.. II 51

on D.au street, uearWaahlngion avenue, whleh was triwitnessed by a Urge snd most enthuelaetlo throng VM)
of .iiecutor. The on oslng qulnteU were th H
Junior team of AdslphI Academy and th Seoond tHsignal Cadet Corps. I lie scores Ad.lpht Juniors, nl10, Sx-ou- Signal Coipt, 33. j!HJ

Tb. girl.' basketball team, of the fltaten Island ' vlAcademy and the Manual Training HUh School of P;fl
llrooklyn met yralenlav In tbe hUten Island "gym" 1 V "flat St. Ueorgr. Thn HUhmond county girls were - J.flI eaten, but they put up tbe prettiest kind of a 7B
gaine and received liberal applsuae. In th Brat I Prflhalf Mlas Holler got the .phere on a triple pa., from ' UflMl.a Itathgena, to Miss Cutting, to hereelf, and over Hillthe bead, ot tha laUudera, and .hot tha fir. I 'mbasket for Manual Training High School, Tlm.. i','1
five mlnut.s. Miss Coston .oored for SUten Island ' (t
Cca.Is my next. In tbe eecond fast, snappy baektt- - ' 'II, I

a. een. Miss Sdcoiof 8iatenI.lsnaop.nsd i .ml
tlie srorlnif br .bnollns an eiceptlonally clever bae !tlVet on a double pass. Then the Manual girl. played SlKl
bard and Mlsa Holler. Mia. Vauolluda and Mlsa ' jftifl
Itatlmrnaeach abot a Hn. field basket, while their 'jM
opponents failed to tally again. Tha final eeor i I 'T TI

.! Msnnal Traltilnx High School, S potnUi JrTJ
Suien Island Acadeni), a polnu, lul

Hnseball Notes. ! Ji
Tbe llrooklyn Amateur Baseball Association will ' Tfl

reoruanUe for the aeason of 1PO0 and will play ftkl
gauea at i'roepeel Park Parade Drounda nn Saturday l.flafternoon, and bollilat. beglnnlug about June 1, Mm
Athletic clubs, commercial loams aud tflorgaulud nines are eligible Oommanleatlona r,

Iliuuld ba addreaeed lo J, A. Keane, 1U Maiden lane,
WjM

After gi ttlng li run. In tb. first Inning, Company f31
V't tram was uualil. to get .uother mau acroe. h. t )

plate In tbe match with Company II a nine In lha e'KM
Tw.nly-thtr- IliKim.nt totirna-nentu- tndaynlght, kmIt was fast baseball, and while Company 11 Ulll.i '
three rune, every one of which was earned, they ' KM
were defe.ted by a .core of H to a Slmonson. Cora I sipany II s catch, r, waa the atar of thu game, aaiUsfl iVM
four men vtf nnt aud third bas. r t Mm

M, .


